A Great way to Celebrate
Graduation
 A terrific graduation gift
Cost: $420 per person (includes all
taxes, transportation, hotel charges
and
admission
into
Magic
Mountain, Park Hopper Disneyland
Ticket and
Grad Nite at the
Disneyland Resort) Make checks
payable to My Grad Trip, LLC
How To Sign Up
Deposits
will
be
accepted
immediately to secure bus spots.
Space is limited so sign up now.
You can pay in full or pay in
monthly installments. Please see
our
website
at
(http://mygradtrip.com), contact
your trip coordinator or E-mail us
at info@mygradtrip.com )

Day 1: Tuesday, June 2nd, 2015
12:30-1:30am
1:30 am
8:00 am
8:45 am
9:45 am

5:30 pm
6:00 pm
7:30 pm

Check in and loading. We will meet in the
AMC 30 parking lot I-17 and 101.
Departure
Breakfast Stop (Sit Down and Fast Food Restaurants will
be available)
Depart from breakfast stop
Arrive @ Magic Mountain (Gates open at 10:30 AM)
You will have 6 ½ hours to explore all the thrilling rides
that Magic Mountain has to offer.
Leave Magic Mountain
Bus departs for Hotel (bus leaves promptly at 6:00 pm)
Arrive @ Hotel in Anaheim: Check - in

Day 2: Wednesday, June 3rd, 2015
10:00 am
Depart for Disneyland Resort You will have the
ability to park hop during normal operating hours until
10:00pm. You will then be locked in to California
Adventure until 2:00am. While inside you enjoy a private
Disneyland® Park experience with a dance party

Day 3 Thursday, June 4th, 2015
2:00 am
2:15 am
9:30 am

Depart and head back to the Hotel
Arrive @ Hotel for some rest.
Check out of your rooms. (After a room inspection and a
quick bite we will board our bus for Huntington

Beach) You will need to make sure that you luggage is
on the bus and you have everything you will need for the
day.
10:30 am
Huntington Beach (at the beach prepare for a day of
sun, shopping, biking, volleyball plus much more Don’t
forget your sunscreen.)
5:00 pm
Depart Huntington Beach and Head for Home (There
will be a 45 minute food stop on the trip back)
Friday, June 5th , 2015
1:30 am
Arrive back at Shopping Center
**** Times subject to Change based on park availability ****

The My Grad Trip coordinator is:
Jim 480-703-0000

